
Farmers' Union. Tjp TOHERE BROCK.

eatuer is warm and pleasant since
the eold wave of last week.

Ponds are iu --very good order, con-
sul riiiii

T K. Seoter is buying fat hogs and
will pay the market price.

Hon. Joseph Miller, of Johnson town-shi- p,

has appointed o ganizer of j

the Industrial Legion for this county
and will soon begin active operations.
Miller understands the business
thoroughly, having organized nearly
ali of the bub-allianc- es in this county,
and is certain to meet with success, j

The Industrial Legion is the organiza- - j

HENRY
Ig selling more goods than ever despite
"Up to date" with bts prices. The crowds who trade there can ! -- titi to
this. The largest stock this fall he ever had. Everything goes at the right

m.m. .L ' a tprice, uo mailer wneiuer ii was oougui oeiore tne new (ana law was pa
or not. No use to try to get old time prices. Sell the goods, get the in
and he can buy more, is Henry Miller's theory of doing business. C
around and see him and VOU will find this to be true.

The latest styles in Ladies' Cloaks
at $5.0 to 1 5.00 about $2.00 to
$5.00 under all competing houses.

rhe best featherTick -

!2:c Buy solil. lor
5 liultlintr fetathers. A

f heavy Canton Flan-
nel, worth la. Von ought t sk our s' and
10 Canton Flannels. They are great!

Takes in a line of Worsteds, worth 15,

10c-- : uitable for children' dresses. And
'or to coins you can buy ii world of
uoftil things from us. A rood kitch

en lamp. No. I size, worth '.'.": an all-ste-

Butcher Knife, well finished handle; a tin
sieve. worth 20; a Woz. bottle Ammonia, worth
M: a China Fruit Plate, w orth 30; double-blad- e

Mince Knife, worth ,'.": a :i (p. covered
Bucket, worth 30; Chair Bottoms, worth 35; a
returned heavy stow Kettle, worth 39; a stool
Frying Pan, worth 35; and a multitude of use
fui housekeeping goods that would require
columns of space to enumerate.

Men's Overcoats and Clothing
At prices tint :lefy eoinpelilit n. We have put Ihe knife !n this MtHk '.1
are making prices that is hound to suit. "o eau't ufforti iu e; ,ae
(tikmIs from year to year (like some houses do), no matter what they cost us.
See our 7.")) suits, well worth $10. (Ml hist yeai.
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the bard times, because be is strictlv
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A ht-u- BantM UtM l

$1.25 Buys duck ii ut , u ort :.iit
:i rear ano.
A patrol M as . -- ..lid

Boots, formerly 11. to S2J ft,

he nnncst Pt.39$1.00 Buys: ri'.-- s

pair
tfood?

u
iw ii

J ,!. a!u a s V vl I fl . (Hi.
A good irlove-ftrai- n button, or a wh ' k
roman's tdnie. 4 yards t irond yard iUi

tiiu-li- n 30 ar! best apron-chec- k

made.

8dc Buys
to ?!

65c Buys SsSSk via

v dresses, former!)

pair full sli
5Cc Buys worth It .09. i i

uain that mun
! appreciate'.
lU.Mtit.iv s.. s

48c Utota Houti-hou- iBuys "h .. a. ul in
go ate Imn

OUirtl to !i

tOv Dli S "tii'selTinff iitVto
J nt). i. i. a hutxe ihm. m -

WOol serge, ali olors. Mak the
wearing dresse ever worn.

Ml-uoti- ar.) wtile. trvss
35c Buys ttaniu'ts. well wrth "41 i

t wiiMin. Thi - i - one ol

saw. Bider-dow- n cHiakinjr, wrth .V) last win-
ter.

All-wo- j art! v ::. ilres
I 25c Buys Hanwls, a i v. !i W Iso, n

fHHl l:";: i ' IJIel lirtiitiel,
won h 5. : ." ft ii s la.' -- 1 he

he, woman' seamless U il att
would have Urou !ti Ml ets. only last inter.

English rleurfi tt, tl mble20c Buys widt Ii, i ri i 35 t t A n
all w ool tieav) twilled red
ttuntad. worth 35.

All th ft u Kti ,. ii-- iil():c Buys double m IdthCashtnerc

P Y m will be surprise d nt b w many
good useful things yitu etui u. ? a) ourtv stove for only a nickle a hall :.:io!i
tin cup; a large calt e Tar Siap, worth le;

500 yards thread: a lead glass lam; chin u .
either size; a hair curler, hi no !ii to I5;a
skein of excellent Saxony Vnrn, ail t oh i ;

skein d good nil-Wo- ol Knitting Vain ; mid so
ad iutiiiit i: in.

ntul compare our prices with ; iit-n- i

cents per pound in goods. Sold on! to
the place to Bad feathers for that new
winter.

Cue.
Mammoth Store,

Clothing Store,
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The College.
Opens its second.
Term Nov. 20 94.

Peter Doyle has again returned to

this city.
Old papers twenty cents per hundred

at this office.

The White Leaf flour is sold only by
Love & Clarkson.

Will Chew, of this city, was in Wya-cond- a

last Sunday:
M. L. Jackson's for toots shoes, rub-

bers and overshoes.
Some private money to loan on long

time by N. V. Lellie.
Try a sack of the White Leaf flour

at Love & C'larkson's.
Call on M. L. Jackson for blankets.

underwear and hosiery.
M, L. Jackson has just received some

nice suiting dress goods.

Mrs L. T. Holder died at her late
home near Upton, recently.

Frank Wagner was at home from

Columbia College last week.

Oscar Rule, Memphis, lias added his
name to our subscription books.

Mrs. Thos. Broadwater and Mrs. C.

D. Baxter were in Keokuk yesterday.
100 Cloaks at A. P. Patterson's, will

be offered at half price, next 15 days.
Mrs Billips, of Union township, has

gone to Arizona to spend the winter.

The Peoples party polled 02 votes in
Clark county, which is an entire gain.

The White Leaf flour is made at But- -

ledire. Mo., and is sold by Love & Clark- -

son.

E. B. Bartlett, the insurance agent of

north Missouri, was in Keokuk yester
day.

Murft roods for less money at M. L.

Jackson's than any other store in north
eat Missouri.

The best line of working clothing in
Memphis at J. Knight &; Son's. "See
ing is beltL'ving!"

F. M. Troth, formerly of this county,
was recently married at Milton, Iowa,
to Miss Lou Spencer.

When in Memphis do not fail to call
and examine M. L. Jackson's stock of

goods and get his prices.
Fd.Gtorge.of Monroe City, has been

visiting old friends and relatives in
Memphis for the past week.

Call at Head & Lemley's Dental par-

lors and receive a sample package of
Dental Tablets, free of charge.

You can get anything you want in

the line of notions, glassware, queens-war-e

and tinware at M. L. Jackson's.
Seventy --live pair of men's and ladies'

shoes, worth from $1.50 to $2, put out
at $1.15 for your choice, at Thornbu-- y

and Stafford's .

The tire insurance companies repre
sented by E. B. Bartlett have adjusted
the Mety & Kinney loss to the satisfac-
tion of all parties.

We have tried a sack of the White
Leaf flour and find that it is "out of
sight" for light bread. Sold only by
Love & Clarkson.

You say you cannot get good boots
and shoes now days! Why don't you
go to ,1, Knight x Son? It will cost
you nothing to see their stock.

E. B. Bartlett is still aiiead. His
companies having adjusted their loss
in the new opera house block tire on the
13th. The lire occurred ou the 7th.

Miss Anra Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilion Moore, died at the
family residence near Crawford on last
Friday evening, aged about 10 years.

Cibson Palmer died at his late resi-

dence in Adair county on Sunday. Nov.
11th; aged 77 years. The body was
buried in Bethel cemetary, Adair
county, on Monday. Mr. Palmer was
for many years an honored resident of
this county, having only moved to
Adair last June, coming here when
only 12 years old. He leaves many re-

latives in this adjoining counties.

Married at the residence of the off-

iciating minister, K. J. Smith, on Nov.
ltth. 18V4. Mr. James Spencer and Miss
Lillie Miller. Their many friends join
us in well wishes for their future hap-
piness and prosperity.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DH

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purt Crapt Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
twoi Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant

40 YBAM TH1 STANDARD.

IT IS!
BROWN &

DAWSON'S

Great Big

Holiday Stock

And the

Holidays

are Coming !

They will be here be
fore you are ready for
them and everything
will be done

In a Rush!
which will give you
poor satisfaction, un-yo- u

begin

NOW
to get ready for them;
so come in and begin
to make selections
from the elegant pres
ents that are now on
exhibition.

We have the greatest
and Best Goods. Also,
the Latest Novelties in

TOYS!
We bought right and

our prices are Lower
than ever. We pro
pose to take care of
our customers, and no
one in this city sell
Goods Cheaper than
we do.

Elegant SILVERWARE,

Handsome Dolls,

New designs in French
China Ware, a Com
plete line of

L,AMPS !

Scores of the Nicest
Gifts imaginable for
4111 rwl Tiiiiri ?

viii cumva. m. vnu
Seeing is believing,

so drop in and con-vinc- e

yourselves.

brown &

DAWSON,
Soitbiest Corner Squre,

Memphis, - Missouri

ttuee. while ridins a fractious
hoi last Mondav. was thrown to the
grou ad and tramped on. Fortunate
ly he was not hurt seriously.

I r f. J. A. Conawaj spent Satur- -

day D ght ami Sunday with George
Hyde.

Geo. Luman, near Ilitt. was some- -

what surprised last Saturday morning
on seeing his relatives coming in to
see him, but when he pondered for a
moment, happened to think what it
might be for. It was bis tiflieth
birthday. About 12 o'clock a large
table was spread with luxuries of all
kinds, which was prepare I by Mrs.
Luman, Mrs. Thos. Pinnell and Mrs.
Geo. Hyde. The day was a pleasant j

one for all who were present.
The Republicans bad a big fire at

Brock last Saturday nmht. around
which they give vent to their feelings
over their victory. They say that
money will be plenty and times good
in less than no time, but we can't be-

lieve it till we see it. 49-7- 0.

The C. L. s. C. will meet with Mrs.
Thos. Broadwater, Friday. Nov. 30th:

Boll call --Quotations from Gothe.
A contrast: "The Germany that Bis-

marck found when he entered upon his
public career and the Germany he left
at his close." Miss Mills.

Music Miss Board.
The-- story of Maximeilian, emperor of

Mexico, and the part he played in Euro-
pean politics. Miss Anna Pile.

Music Misses Walker and Gray,
Disc is ion: "The rise, the growth,

the aim of the A, P. A.

MON1Y! MONEY! MONEYI

To loan money on real estate securi-
ties for live or seven years in amounts
to suit the borrower.

Loans closed and money paid on the
same day that notes and mortgage is
signed. No delay.

Best and most liberal option to the
borrower ever offered. Also the lowest
rate of interest.

Call and see me. A. H. PlTKIN

Dr. Price's Cream Baki g Powder
Most Perfect Made.

FARMERS EXCHANGE

O1

Memphis, - Missouri.
o

PITKIN, President.
A. H. PITKIN, Cashlei
o

Paid up Capital, 25,000.
-- o-

H G PlTKIX.
A. StlfOK,

A. H. Pitkin,
WM. liHEKlU.OVK,

J. Pitkin,
Directors.

o
Docs ti jronorHl hiuikintr business.
Buys (rood negotiable paper.
Special attention given to collections.

COME AND SEE US.
I3rNortheaet Corner Public Square.

T. W. TRIPLETT'S

Dray and Transfer Line,

Everything in th' tiro y i ny lino promptly nt
tended to on snort notice. Movmsr ol house- -

hoM furniture a specialty, Leave orders at
he Cent rai Hotel.

lis Celebrated Frenol Cars

WK'Sr' " APHMDiTINE " or
refunded

t o

IS OI.D OK A

Cobti POSITIVE
m m GUARANTEE

. kV , ) locureRr.y I rm of

any
generative

disorder
organs
of the S 4

whether arifiiae
BEfCRE use of Stimulants, AFTER

Tobac c o or Opinm, or through yonihfal indiscr
Oon over iuaulcence, tc..sucb as Loss ol lire-Piwe-

Wakefulness, Rearir.T down Pains in tt
back. Seinlaal Weakness, Byi ter's. Kervons

Nocturnal Exa!sion, fcu'-orrl-: . V
tine-s- , Weak Memory. L j -a ul ;

tency, which if neglected fit, - Icsuitopretnto
old re and insanity. Price fl 00 s box. 6 t. i:
lor fffVO. Sent rv irifli! ott ec : f n ice.

a VRITTEM GUARANTEE is g vea for evei
15.00 order received, to refund the r rney if
permanent cure is not effei te i. We h ve "t;
tstiJ? of testimoniala frota o! 1 f--i v .
both ?eTt s. who hav been permaiH ntiy ur
bytb'".-o- f Aparodittne. etr.'.arf ee A I rtTHK APHKO KKDI 11 ..
Wwtrn Branch. Bos. 27, Poktla n u, O.

Sold by Brown k Dawson, Memphis

Dr. ftash s Belts & Hppliances
A.3 elrrtro-gxlrai- tttry a

boJ&H into medicated.

Kflts. upeiori, Spt
nal Appliances, Abdom-ji.- ,i

Stipprter V'St,
Drawers, Office Caps,
IimoUm, etc.

Cxrres Rhenmatim, Liver and Kidney
Complaint a, ltyftpepnii, Krrors of Youth,
Lost Manhood,' Nervousness. beiaalWeak-nrM- ,

and all Troubles n Male or female,
ij iotion Blank; and Book free. Call or
vritna

Volta-Medi- ca A?p1imc Co.,
fx- -

Get out vur Chicago catalogues
You will tint I we're "iu it" all riy;ht.

Live geese feathers bought at 40
our people :it the same price. Hole's
feather hed vou are going to have this

O-ooid- s
-i-

L-HE:

Henry Miller's

tion of which Gen. Paul Van Dervoort j

is the head.
-

Bev. J. F. Messner D. D., of Broad-- j

way M. E. Church, Hannibal, is in the
eitv assisting Bev. B. M. Danford. of
the M. E. Church, in a series of revival
meeting. J here are services each
evening at :30 and also at 2:30 p. m.
Dr. Messner is one of the foremost min
isters in the Missouri Conference. The
public is cordially invited to be present
at these services.

Miss Anna Wyandotte's English Bal- -

lad Company will appear at Bees Opera
House, Nov. 17th. One night only, and
sing some of the old familiar songs in
such a manner as to make them appear
new, Hear her sing Jamie Dear. Un-

der ihe Daisies, Don't tell my mother.
Star Spangled Banner. Coming thro"
the Bye. Annie Laurie and many
others.

Marriage licenses were issued by the
circuit cleric to the following persons
during the past week: Win. B. Swing
and Annie E. Simpson. Fred Cunning-
ham and Blanche Smith, Thos. N.
Davis and Foci a (lark. John T. ey

and Hester Flick, Oliver D.

Milliken and .Jennie Milliken, Albert
P. Tucker and Mattie M. Rhea.

A. J. Woods, of Crawford, was in the
city last Saturday, as full of hope for
the Populist cause as ever. He has no
fear of the final victory of prejudice
and ignorance over principles. Mr.
Woods has already buckled on the
armor for 1N! and will be found light-
ing for justice at every step.

D. F. Miller, of Keokuk, says he pre-

dicted Democratic defeat for at least
two elections on account of the stoppage
of coining silver. Any party which
committed such a crime should be de-

feated forever.

Joseph Johnston, an old resident of
Mt. Pleasant township, died at his late
residence iu Bible Grove on Mon-

day, Nov. 12th. He left an honarble
career behind and many realtions.

Bev. Wyatt is conducting a very
successful revival meeting at Union
Church, east of Memphis. Nearly
fifty persons have joined the M. EL

Church, south.

Mrs. Clark, mother of Mrs. F. M.
Cowell, met with a serious act ident one
day last week breaking a limb, from
which it is not likely that she can re-

cover.

Bev. L. C. Waggart, preacher in
charge Memphis circuit, M. E Church,
south, will begin a series of meetings at
Hickory Grove, Sunday evening. Nov.
18th.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dal. Dawson were in
Keokuk, yesterday.

We the Undersigned,
wish to acquaint the public with the fact
that Teutonic positively euros rtiemat-is-

kidney and all blood diseases, grav-
el in all its forms, retention or excess of
urine, catarrh of the head, stomach and
bladder. Lame back cured in one night.
C. D. Smith and Van Xatta-Lynd- s, of
St. Joseph, Mo., two of the largest
wholesale druggists of the West, make
following statement:

For the past two years we have noticed
the increasing demand for Teutonic. H
has demonstrated to the public that it
will do what you claim. Teutonic is an
article of merit, and deserves a trial
both from the retail druggists and those
affiicted.

Ask for the great Teutonic, price 7"
cents, sent by mail if desired. We make
a sworn affidavit to refund the money
if Teutonic does not cure, which we will
send to you, together with testimonials.

Teutonic Medicine Co.,
Box 407. St. Joseph, Mo.

The Brownies and Cinderella, or the
Little Glass Slipper.

Tnis fairy tale is well spoken of by
those who have witnessed it. John 11'

Musick. of Kirksville. author of the
Columbian Historical Novels. The Shet-
land Lass. etc.. etc.. says: "I witness-
ed the presentation of Mr. Robert Dar-ton'- s

Cinderella" at thi- - town, given
with our school children. There was a
full house, and I don't believe I ever
saw anything produced at our opera
house that gave as general satisfac-
tion." Come and see the Brownies.
They will drive "away care." Friday
night. Nov. Mth: prices 15, J." and 35c.
Saturday matinee. Nov. 17th: prices 15

'2i cents.

Those shoes will not last long at the
ridiculously low price of 11.15.

Thorxberry & Stafford.
PARKERS! Take your wheat to the

Rutledge Boiler Mills and have it
ground and you will receive an excel-
lent grade of mur.

If you want a bargain in shoes see the
line we are selling at $1.15.

Mo i1 4 STAJToaCi

The Manager of the Bankrupt

Clothing Sale feels proud to know

the people of Memphis and Scot-

land county appreciate a genuine

Closing Out Sale of Fine Clothing

at Extraordinary Low Prices. We

will continue for a short tune and

offer such marvelousty low prices

that bring crowds to partake of

our bounteous $20,000.00 worth

of Fine Clothing at 0 cents on

the Dollar. Come at once and

don't miss this Bargain Sale.

The Bankrupt

West side Square, Memphis, Mo.


